invites you to join us for the 2018 Bridge Builder Celebration

Recognizing

The Honorable Tayloe Murphy,
Former Member of the House of Delegates and Secretary of Natural Resources for his leadership in the protection of Virginia’s natural resources

Featuring remarks from The Honorable Kirk Cox,
Speaker of the House of Delegates

Tuesday, October 23
6:00 – 6:45 p.m., Cocktail reception
6:45 p.m., Remarks, Dinner, Award Presentation

WestRock
501 South 5th Street
Richmond, Virginia 23219

Business attire
On-site parking provided

RSVP by October 15 to Ginny Boland, gboland@mwcllc.com or 804-775-1907

Sponsorship Levels
$10,000 | CHAIR’S CIRCLE
Table for 10, full-page advertisement in event program, prominent promotion of sponsor at event, and preferred seating

$5,000 | BENEFACTOR
Table for 8, half-page advertisement in event program and prominent promotion of sponsor at event

$2,500 | PATRON
Four dinner tickets and quarter-page advertisement in event program

$1,000 | SPONSOR
Two dinner tickets and listing of organization in event program

$250 | INDIVIDUAL
One dinner ticket

$125 | NON-PROFIT INDIVIDUAL
One dinner ticket (for non-profit organizations only)

For sponsorships, please contact Ginny Boland, gboland@mwcllc.com, 804-775-1907.

Please make checks payable to VIRGINIA forever. Send to:

VIRGINIA forever
800 East Canal Street
11th Floor
Richmond, VA 23219

is a 501(c)(4) non-profit organization. Donations are not tax-deductible.
Financial statements are available upon request from the Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services’ Office of Consumer Affairs.

VIRGINIA forever
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dennis H. Tracy*, Chair, Retired (formerly Smithfield Foods, Inc.)
Kendall Tyree*, Vice Chair, Virginia Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts
Pamela Faggert*, Secretary/Treasurer, Dominion Energy

Philip F. Abraham*, Virginia Association for Commercial Real Estate
Hobey Bauhan, Virginia Poultry Federation
Medrick Bellin*, Potomac Conservancy
Marc T. Bowles*, McGuireWoods Consulting
Robert Burnley
Tom Clark, Auke Conservation Exchange
Patrick Caddy, Scable & Associates
Nina Dean, Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay
Angie De Soto, Virginia Tech College of Natural Resources and Environment, Sustainability Institute
Carrie Dorsey, The Garden Club of Virginia
Robert L. Dunn*, Retired (formerly DuPont)
John Ennis, New River Land Trust
Johny C. Finch*, Retired (formerly Virginia Association for Forestry)
Kevin Finnie*, Hixton Andrews Kerth LLP
Karen Forget, Lynnhaven River NOW
Katie Frazier, Farm Credit of the Virginias
Linda Gillinsky, Radford University
Ted Kennel*, Hixton Andrews Kerth LLP
Paul Howe, Virginia Forestry Association
Kristen Evans Hughes, Sustainable Chesapeake
Ronald Jefferson*, Appalachian Power Company
Lisa Kardell*, Waste Management
Tim Kennel*, Virginia Association for Parks

Stewart Leeth, Smithfield Foods, Inc.
Henry P. Long, Retired (formerly Altura)
T.J. Mascia, IES

Maureen Mates
Charles G. McDaniell, Danahup Companies
Chris Pomeroy, Aquaculture
Jeff Rinker, MillerCare
Mike Rickhard, Windsong and Solutions, Inc.
Nikkel Raven*, The Nature Conservancy
Rebecca Rubin, Married Day
Peggy Summer*, Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Byle Shores*, Virginia Agriculture Council
Natalie Smith*, Puddin
Lou Smock, VCU Rice Center
Ginny Smoak, AMT Engineering
Bill Street*, James River Association
Jim Thornton*, Huntington Ingalls Industries
Craig Toulson, HBA of Virginia
Mike Town, Virginia League of Conservation Voters
Carel Wample**

Brian Watson*, Truscott, Watson

* Denotes executive board member
** Denotes emeritus board member